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The Single Life
Solos sharing office space may bc the wave of the future: cheaper rent, a

ioint fax machine, a common library and shared staff. But what are the pitfalls?

By SCOTT BREDE

or solos, sharing office space with other solo
lawyers is a lot like college kids rooming
together offcampus.

It's cheaper than paying lhs rent outright'
not to mention some of the other costs that go

along with running your own Practlce.

D. Barndollar,
co-chairwoman
of the Connecti-
cut Bar Associ-
ation's Solo and
S mall F irrn
Practice Com-
mittee, and a

formcr office-
sharer herself.
"You ha\ e lo
8et g(xxl ones."

Barndollar. now o[ counsel at New Canaan's
Manin and Fero, says thc ideal situation is to have

a complicated contract in placc that covers each
lawyer under every possible scenario. But her expe-

SEE SURVlvlttc or PAGE l4

But it comcs with the porential of Selting bumt if onc of
the "roommates" suddenly ups and leaves, or has trouble
paying his or her share of the bills.

Surc, there are ways of selting up house to help kcep that

from happening. But, as in collegc, trust and muual resp€ct

are key components of any successful-and happy---<ohab-
lnuon.

"The problenr when you share space . . . is just like the

problem you have when you have roommates," says Livia

'Thc ploblem when you sharo spac€ . . . iE lust like the problem you
havo when you have roommates,'says Llvla D. Barndollal, above, co
challwoman ot th€ CBA'3 Solo and Small Fltm Practice Commiltee.
'You havo to get good on€s.'

A Crack in the WestoMonopoly'?
In a hrulnutrk ruling, a iulge erluros thal llesl Publishing (\t.'s so-rulleil 'stur pnginnlion'

s.t'slnr-thr road nrup kt luu'-is in the publir donuiln.

ly that its industry-standard page number-
Ing systenl is just a series of accidcrttal
Iucts, not intellectual property subJect 10

copyright.
In a carpeted Manhatlan courtroont.

winners and losers in this high'stakcs
copyright battlc sat silently as Li S. l)is-
trict Judge John S. Martin made informa-
tion law history on Nor'.22, dcclaring that
the so-called "star paginalron" si'stcm-
the road map to U.S. Iaw-is iu thc public
oolnaln.

"[Wlhere and on what particular pages

the tcxt fron a courl opinion appears does
not embody any original crcation oi the
cornpiler and therelore. in my vicu. is not

entillcd to protection." Martin stated.
Martin's opinion in Mattheu,Bender &

('o uttl Il.\perLan lnc v West Publish'
irr3 Co. clashes with the conclusion of
U.S. Districl Judge Paul A. Magnuson of
Nlinnesota-West's horne stal e-w ho
rulcd on May l7 of this ycar in the case ot
Oasis Publishing Co. Inc. v. West Pub'
lishing Co. Magnuson held that West has

a protectable cop)'right interest in rts
''Florida Cases." which competitor Oasis
w nlcd to cite to by West book and pa8€

numbcr. ()n a CD-ROM compilation
Magnuson rulcd that "Oasis' proposcd

Slr WEST'S oN PAGE l8

By THOMAS SCIIEI'l'l)Y

n a stunning bench
ruling that could
start to crack West
Publishing Co.'s
pre-emrncncc In
legal pu blishing. a

Itdcral judge ruled recent-

'What West ls attemgiing to
do by trylng to Inhlblt star
paglnatlon ls to create a
monopoly ovet repolted
court declslons,' concluded
U.S. District ,udge John S.
Martn, left.

.lttstDt tuPPurun
o 11's lirnc to brcak Iree altrl t all yottr osrr shots. llrrl
rrrore rlurrr a littlc tluttrglrt gocs ittto a's,rlo fliglrt '
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o Srnall I'inrts ant{ solo ptactitkrttt:rs ttecd to tttake
irrtt'lligcrrt t lroices alrorr'r pttfes"iotttrl lialriliw irrsrrr'-
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Westos Star Pa$nation in the Public Domain

Continued from PAGE I

star pagination would infringe copy-
rightable elements of West's arrange-
ment."

A purchaser of Oasis' product could
use the numbers to duplicate West's
selection and arrangement, infringing
the compilation copyright, Magnuson
reasoned.

Although Wesl dtrcs not elaim u

copyright interest in the olliciul opin-
ions of judges. it hrs tenaciously mJin-
tained its perch at the top of legal pub-
lishing hy vigorously plessing its
cluim\ lo slirr paEinalion rrrd a "cornpi-
lation eopyriglrt" buscd on ils sclt'ction.
arrangement and enhancements of the
uncopyrighted raw text.

ln Martin's brcakthrough ruling. he
granted summary judgment for the
plaintiff Matthew Bender & Co . a New
York-based publisher. and partial sum-
mary judgment on the issue of star pag-
ination to Hyperl-aw lnc., a CD-ROM
publisher also based in New Yorl

LIyperLaw also had a motion for
summary judgrnent pending on its bid
to copy thc text of judicial opintons
directly from West's pages-which if
allowed on a large scale could even fur-
the r underminc Wcst's dontinance.
Martin said he would rule lor Hyper-
Law if he rvere at the Circuit Courl
lcvcl, on the facts presented. but to
avoid delay and to rcsolve any potential
disputed facts he set a Jan.27 trial date
for the tcxt issuc.

Morgun ('lru. H,:ndcr's lcad litigator.
srid he u,as "pleased' u,ith the dccr-
sion H;-perlaw presidert r\lan D Sug-
arman is more elTusile

"l am trull astounded by the clarity
of the judge's ruling, aud the fact that
he ruled from the bench." says Alan D.
Sugarman, presitlcnt ol- Hyperl-au Inc
"So many judges gct caughl up in thc
technical mrnutia of copyright, and
never see the forest lor all the intrica'
cies. What Martin's saying is that the
copyright clause of the Constitution
means something, and that the law is
not an ass."

The West-Thomson lawyers were not
so thrilled. Joseph Musilek, West's lead
copyright litigator, said after the hear-
ing, "I was very surprised lby Martin's
ruling, becausel I think he's really
wrong." Musilek said he looked for-
ward to an immediate appeal.

Thomson Publishing Corp. general
counsel Michael S. Harris showed no

visible emotion after the ruling, but
said he was not particularly surprised
by it. He deferred further comment and
could nor be reached last weck. tsut it is
an undeniable setback for his British-
Canadian company, which has its pri-
mary corporate center in Stanrford.
This year Thomson purchased Wcst for
$3.4 billion, and is near the end oI a

cornplex merger process.

Computer-Age Fight
The practicc of slar paSination dates

to the 1800s, when many compcting
legal publishers printed rival volumes.
It is the practice of inserting numbers
showing where a competing publisher's
page breaks fall in the text of a judicial
ooinion. It allows the user of one set of
books to cross-reference legal points in
another oublisher's collection without

Askcd about the clalm that West adds somo crsative olement to tha
decisions it rcports, HypotLaw lnc. attorney Carl J. Hartmann Jt.,
above, answered: 'lt's drlvol, In leams of tsstimonyl lhoro'6 not one
single statcment that Wost has addod anythlng ot value.'

consulting the second source. Even rn
the pageless computer age, book and
page numhers are lhe only pcrvasivc
system thar maps the law, and West's
"address list" is by lar the most com-
prehensive one.

West has staunchly clairned a copy-
rightable interest in its book and pagc
nurnht'rs sincc it hccrmc an eetrnomic
issue, with the d wning of electronrc
legal research il the early 1970s. Sincc
then, West has not Iolerated star pirgtna-
tion by rivals, licensing thc nurnbers to

()nly one mitJor
conrPclrlor-
Lexis-Nexrs
Under a secret
1988 settlenrent
a8r!'crncnl,
Lcxis began to
llcensc prge
rurnbcrs frorr
West at r licclsc
c0st rcporlcd at
the time by L/rc
Net York Tines
to be in the tens
of ntillio n s ol'
dollrrs

lf Martrn's
vicw ol slar
pagrnat lon ts
uphe ld. it will
rneln th:rt West
wrs ctlarglng
I-cx is rnillions
t0 use ir tc llec
tual prope rt)'
that \\'est d idn t

lcga llv own
Thc Wcst-

Thorttson rt't c r !r-
er. arnounccd in
Februarl,. is cur
rcnt l1 al aiting
appror al in the
Wir sh inglon,
D C., court-
house of U S.
Dlstrlct Judge
Paul Friednan
Thus, both (he
Orzsis ruling in
May and Mar-

tin's Matthew 8enr,/cr ruling last
month-for and against copyrightabi li-
ty of pagination-have come down
while the merger process has been
under way. Although West and Thom-
son oflrcials downplay the importance
of intellectual property rights in pages
and text, some legal publishing experts
nrcdict that the competition will soar

and costs will fall if West's page and
text claims fail.

The Oasls case is currently on appeal
to the U.S. Court of Appeals lbr the 8th
Circuit.

Burnished Moment
Martin's ruling cume in an august

setting. Distant clouds reflected the
coppery light of a low utumn sun lnto
hrs l5th story courtroom in thc ncw
lcdcral courthouse tou,er in Manhattan.
high rrbrtre lhe Br(rr)klyn Bridge. in l
roonr paneled floor to ceiling in flaw-
less cherry wood.

NIartin. an e ne rge t ic. no-nonsense
young judge. heard over an hour of
irrgunlent o cross-motrons lor sunlrnn'
ry judgme nt by West. l\'latlhcw Ben(ler
and Hyperl-aw. West lu'r.vyer lllusilr'h,
of Minneapolis' Schatz. Paqurn. Lock
ridgc. Cirindal & Hol\tcin. argucd
Inightily that thc 'tlcls of'Wcst.s pitge
nurnbcrs urc cntrrelv ditlerent from the
''f il cts " of r telephone book's list of
names lnd nurnbers Nlusilr-'k rr'us
attempting to di\tinguish Iteitt Publr';lt-
ing Lo. t. RuruL 'li,lcpltrtnt /l(.. u land
mark I 99 I decision in \,' hich thc U S
Supreme Clourt held that copyright
rewlrds creativitt. not "sr"eat-of-the-
brou 'effort-lnd that copying narnes
and phone runbers. sirnply arranged
alphabeticalll-. does not infringe any
cop) rrghl

Nlartin uscd the 199-l 0pini0n of
CC( lttlorntutiott Scrvitct Int. t

,\lucl.tut Hunt(r Il,arklt R(ports Itrl
lL'r h,'th itr lr'rrrr .rrr,l ( ',rlcnl. ih\ ilrrr
\\'c-st's ll\\'\ c'r to disprctvc his vic* : It
is a lrcl lhrt llnd (-ircuit I .ludgc IPrcrrc
N I Ler rl is rel)orlcd rl +J F ld 6l. '

said N'lartin 'lt is not a rc\ult r)l- \\'c\t s

creatlve ilcti! it)"' tlrat it rppcurs lhat
*ay' In other \\otds. I\lallirl sirid. thc
lircl lhrt, \J). 1ugL 66 lll lltirt dc;t.i tt.
begins witlr ccrtain u ords and erds
with certain other u'ords is "a conse-
quence of the way the compilattttn rs
put together," but it is not a creativc part
of the cornpilation.

Musilck countered: "There is a dif-
ference in Ihe law betwecn pre-existing
facts" and facts thaf arise from the
effort of making an original compila-
tio n, such as the Wcst case reports.
Everyone has an address and phone
numbcr, Musilek explained, but the slip
opinion from Judge l-cval does not
have a book and page number indepcn-
dcnt of the publisher's effort. Page
numbering, Musilek continued, is'1he
essence of the protectable expression."

Pcpc & Hazard flnnounces the addition
officc: Karen Conway, Lisa Johnson-Firth

of the following associates to its Hartlord
and Roseann Padula.

0x rut

I,{OT1CE TO,'

he American Bar Association is now accepting nominations fbr its National Public
Service Award. The award is ir recognition of signrficant pro bono service to the
poor in a business context, and the achievcments resulting from the public service

work for the clients and client groups represented.
Nominations are due by Jan. 31, 1997.
For more information or to submit a nomination, call Candi Ewing at (312) 988--5588,

or write to her at ABA Section of Business Law, ABC National Public Service Award,
750 N. lake Shore Drive, Chicago, Ill. 6061l.
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Martin asked whether he was
infringing on West's intellectual prop-
erty when he cited to a West Reporter
volume. Musilek patiently explained
that it would not be an infringement for
lwo reasons---one, is that it's a de min-
inis copying, and two, it "would cer-
tainly be fair use for a judge or clerk."
But it's different for a commercial
competitor engaged in wholesale copy-
ing of page numbers.

Martin needled that a commercial
competitor might be "taking advantage
of the sweat of West's brow." Musilek,
knowing full well that sweat-of-the-
brow toil isn't protected by copyright,
shot back, "Of course it takes sweat,
but what ultimately the court protects
is intellectual labor."

At this point Martin began to thumb
through a tiny white booklet containing
the U.S, Constitution. Reading from
the copyright section, he asked Musilek
whether these page numbers are what
the founders had in mind when they
spoke of promoting "science and the
useful arts." As Musilek nodded, Mar-
tin mused, "l knew we fought the Rev-
olution for something."

Few Words
When it was Bender's time to argue,

Chu, of the Los Angeles firm of Irell &
Manella, gave a two-sentence argu-
ment: West, he said, is claiming that
there is a protectable "'copyrighted
expression in a series of Arabic numer-
als-one. two. three and so on-added
by a computer- It is an astounding pro-
posal." Chu concluded, saying Bender
would rest on what il said in its briefs.
Chu was accompanied by copyright
partner Elliot Brown. (lrell & Manella
partner David Nimmer, co-author with
his late father ofNimmer on Copyright,
is another member of the Bender legal
team, but was not present. Their refer-
ence work, frequently quoted in the lit-
igation, is published by Bender.)

Musilek made one last effort to
explain why West's page numbers are
fundamen tal I y different from su ch
facts as addresses. A telephone book
competitor could get the facts indepen-
dently, but anyone using West's num-
bers has to be a copier. "lf they haven't
copied it, how can they go door-to-
door and find those facts without refer-
ence to West's work?"

Next up was Carl J. Hartmann Jr.,

one of Hyperlaw's lawyers, arguing
that it should be able to copy West text.
Specifically, the CD-ROM publ isher
seeks to copy l5 judicial decisions that
were provided by federal courts to
West, but which HyperLaw was unable
to obtain from court electronic bulletin
boards. It does not intend to scan the
whole reported text, Hartmann empha-
sized, but will keystroke into a comput-
er only the words of the judicial deci-
sion-without headnotes, key numbers

Hartmann quoted West admissions
during discovery that some corrections
come directly from judges, and that it
has not kept records of what text is
original and what parts are corrections.
Thus, Hartmann argued, West's ver-
sions are in a very real sense the final
versions from the courts. As to the
originality of the way page breaks are
dete rmi ned, Hartmann continued,
"Internally, they say it's done by a
machine," he said,

the CCC case, which states: "The facts
set fonh in the compilation are not pro-
tected and may be freely copied; the
protection extends only to those
aspects of the compilation that embody
the original creation of the compiler."

There was no question in anyone's
mind that this case would be heading to
the 2nd Circuit, and Martin allowed
that he was ruling from the bench so
the appellate court could get to work
quickly.

Equitable A6pects
Martin spoke from the bench with-

out reading a prepared text. explaining
his legal reasoning:

"Here, the original creation of West
is not in the number of Iines in any
case, it is not in the number of any
pages in any case. The original cre-
alion may be in the way West selects
cases for reporting," its headnotes and
other added enhancements. Even if he
were to rule that the page numbers
were copyrightable, other publishers
should be able to use them freely under
the doctrine of "fair use," Martin con-
tinued.

"l think it is important in looking at
the fair use analysis to start with the
! 9891 decision in the 2nd Circuit in
Weissman v, Freeman:

"'Analysis begins not by elevating
the statutory guides to inflexible rules
but with a view to the underlying equi-
ties.'

"lt seems clear the underlying equi-
tes here lie with allowing use of star
paginalion. On the one hand it can be
said that somehow Matthew Bender is
taking advantage of the sweat of West's
brow. But F€irt did away with that con-
cept," Martin said.

"What West is attempting to do by
trying to inhibit star pagination is to
create a monopoly over reported court
decisions. That, in my view, is not an
equitable activity and therefore should
play some role in the analysis of
whether or not there is fair use here.

"West has its copyrrghr because of
the compilation," the judge concluded,
"not because of where a particular por-
tion of court-authored text falls on a
page."

Thomas Scheffey's e-mail edd.ress is
t om. s c hefrey @ c o uns e L c o m-

DID THE FoUNDERS HAVE PAGE NUMBERS IN MIND WHEN THEY sPoKE IN

THE CONSTITUTION OF PROMOTING 'SCIENCE AND THE USEFUL ARTS.' THE

JUDGE ASKED THE LAWYER. AS THE LAWYER NODDED. THE JUDGE MUSED.

.I KNEW WE FOUGHT THE REVOLUTION FOR SOMETHING.'

or any other West data-
Although Bender and Hyperlaw con-

ceded that West deserves copyright
protection for its original compilation
efforts, Hartmann said that this might
not be true for West's U.S. Supreme
Court Reports, which are faithful
reproductions of what the Supreme
Court issues, including syllabi. "What
could be more of a public document
than a Supreme Court case?" Hartmann
asked, adding, "What could be less
intellectual than a parallel cite?"

West contends that competitors must
get cases directly from the courts, and
that copying only the judicial opinions
from West books would violate West's
copyright.

Martin asked Hartmann about claims
that there was some original or creative
element that West adds to judicial deci-
sions. After nearly five years of litiga-
tion against West, Hartmann said of
this claim, "lt's drivel. In reams of tes-
timony] there's not one single state-
ment that West has added anything of
value."

The hearing was like a show-cause
proceeding; the judge wanted to know
why he shouldn't rule in favor of Ben-
der or Hyperlaw right then and there.

Musilek protested that the Hyper-
Law text case is rife with issues of fact.
and cannot be decided on summary
judgment. 'Are you ready for trial next
week?" Martin asked impatiently. After
Musilek protested Iightly, Martin took
a five-minute recess.

Why Not Movc?
"What is the factual dispute that

would keep me from granting summary
judgment for Matthew Bender?" Mar-
tin asked when he resumed court.
Musilek's final argument rephrased the
OdsiJ rationale-that if the West case
arrangement could be recreated from
the Bender CD-ROM. on the basis of
the page numbers, an infringement
would exist.

Unswayed, Martin declared, "I'm
going to grant summary judgment to
Matthew Bender with respect to star
pagination." He quoted from Leval in
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